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Experience count anything with you?
Then what do yoa think of 60 years'
experience with Ayer's Sarsaparilla I

Slxtr years of curiae thin blood, weak

colnton and the surrounding country
about a week.

Near here the world a greatest. In-

ventive genius has several projectors
at work, and they have discovered
several veins of the rare metal cobalt
with which he will be able to reduce
the weight of his new battery fifty

772
In the
Heart ofnenret, genera! debility! Ve wish you would atk your own doctor about

this. Ask h!m to tell you honestly what be thinks It will do for your esse.
Tnea do precisely as be says. Tf wwmu j.o.rsc.. per cent. The representative men orAtLouisburg, Red Springs

and at f.lebane.

Injured by a Blast at a
Quarry.

the '
Shopping
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the town have met air. r;aison aim a
reception will be tendered him nt the
Commercial Club so as to give our
cltlzeiiw an opportunity to meet the .Theatrewill begin with the primary deport-

ment, follitwed by the annual add res greatest Inventor of the age. , and :
by Mr. W. II. Know, of Halifax: aim. Districts

( ROOMS:HOTELS AND ltliSOKTS.
Hupt. Z. V. Judd and Mr. Z. P. Hinlth
will rpeak on local taxation.

In the afternoon at 3 o'clock Ral-
eigh and Waken eld will engage In a
game f ball. At 8:30 p. m-- the
annual concert will be rendered.

HYItDS CONDITIONAL PARDON.

theme. Ths Origin and Development
of the-- College." It as a historical ad-dre- ss,

but km heard with unabaiel in.
terest' to the end. In ten year, the
school had frown, he Mid. to be out
of. the largest In the South, with 2
teachers and about 400 pupil from 11
tllfTerent State. At the conclusion of
hie address - Handel "Hallelujah
CHortu" waa presented by the young
violinists, Ulnae Margaret McNeill.
Mary Murphy. Marcaret William and
Hoj hi Klutts.

President C. Q. Vardell prntdcertificates and ' decrees as follow:

SELECT HOARDING

Miny Oittinctlont arc Won and Many

. Hearta Uade CUd. Closing Ezer

cites at Wakefield Began

aistKighL ;

(Special to and Observer.)
LooUbunr. N.-C- . May 23 Tester-da- y

th 'annual vmnon to th graduat--

European Plans $1.00 per day up
American Plan $2.50 to $L50
per t day, according to location.
76 1 Suites;' Parlor, Bedroom and
bath.' Special rates . to families.
American and European plans.

Combination Rrcakfast, Sue.
' Lunclieon, 40c, ' . J

Dinner, 8 to 8:S0, 75o.
. IL S. DUNCAN, Prop.

Mr. Wiley M. I'oser calls Attention
to the fact that tills larejo hnustt.
within lutlf a square of the caidtoL
lia.s been newly tainted. , pnperec
and, furnlslml. and - l open for
bourders by tlie day week or month.
L A It G E AND AIltY' ROOMS.
REASONABLE PRICKS. Within
one-tia- lf aniinre of Uie capltoL
11H N. WIlMINGTON STttraFTr.

Kohre. Ptean and Wltltbeck Arraign-e- l
for Jlnnlnw Negro ltnr bnt

(Special to News and Observer.)
Winaton-Sale- m, N. C. May ,24.

Sheriff Alspaugh received by mall last
night from Governor Glenn a condi-
tional pardon for It. II. Ityrd. from
WUkes county, serving an eight months
sentence on the Forsyth county roud.i
for cutting n man In Wilkes with a
knife. Recently Uyrd was taken 111

with pneumonia, and relatives had

Inir chut of Loulaburjr Female Collere rarmil. of Jted Fprlng. nd certltl-wa- e
preached by Iter. Prank 811er. of 'rates of graduation In music to Mines

Htalesvllle. In the Methodist church. !,. J .V. Lindsay, of Greensboro, and
The wrmon wu preceded by a fine Mary JJcNelll McEachern. 3f lted
rnoafcal p roe; ram. making this feature Kprlngs.
of ?ve occasion most enjoyable. The I Mlrs Clara Smith received a certlfl-speak- er

tMk as his text a portion of rate In the school of stenography and
tti 1st Epistle ef Iul to the I'nJMp- - English: Mis Carolina Molnryre a
plans, and his ceneral subject waa the certificate In English, and Miss LI la

One White Man and Two Negroes

Suffer From the Explosion of a

Charge Thsy Thought Was
-- Dead."

(Special to Newii &nd Observer.)
Mlddltbunr. N. C. May 24. Three

men were Injured by an explosion at
the quarry of jJnehun & Carroll here
this morning. ,

This quferry Is run upon a pretty
large scale, an electric battery is used
to shoot off the blast. , By that means
one or more ho!e can be put off at
the same time. They had made one
such shot this morning and one of
the charges didn't have tine desired
effect, and three men. Bill Daniel,
white: Ton Henderson and Plummer
Fields, colored, were churning out the
hole for another charge when the
blat.t went off and the men were badly
hurt. It had not occurred to anyone
that the charge Was left In the hole,
or they would not have undertaken to
get It out In Kuch a 'manner.' never saw people work harder
to aid th sufferers than those who
were at the quarry soon after the ok-plosl- on.

Mlstes Laura and Carrie Car-
roll, two younK ladies living near by.
went there and had mattresse,, quilts.

Tlie PIANO which today In-

terests the trade Ami the pub-

lic Is the SMALL GRAND
and the best of nil tho Small
Grand Is the HENRY I
MII.LEIL LYRIC GUAXD.
- For catalogue, terms and
prices see or wlrte

youth in the Christian life, beginning jtlvers In stenography. The following
us babe, developing Into children and received the degree of A. D.: Misses
finally Into full grown awna. The sr pojjy Mcllae, Cornelia McDonald. L41-m- on

waa an able one. PlJn. practical. iUkn mack. Oraea McCallum. Jeanneand great for Its very Impllclty. The Elliott. Sarah Khaw. Adelaide Murohv.lraprrmlon he" made upon tni. nia iUtrtk r- -, anl the des-r- e of n L. to Darnell & Thornnrst visit to Lou I burg, waa a most Misses Essie Hethea. Mary Tatea and

RALEIGH, N. C.
favorable,.. Ila lilue.- - After the prestation of

JH",1 fLi.;-- Avl diploma the pendent nv eachJ2t,?t. PhoV "un ladles a lilble In a few
?hZu-2?Z??E-

L . &sa PH-- appropriate. and touching words. The
evl- - doxology was then sung,letlerend May rare splendid

In a number of nv. N. Ferguson pronounced the
reVuttini MIsJ Maf belnr pclaUy benediction and the tenth commence- -
happy In hunwous. roles and . her paed Into hUtory.
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Virginia Mountain Resorts
ON THE LTNE OF THE . , .

CII1CSAPEKE & OHIO ILULWAY. " '
, ... ,; .,. , -

Dr. Joseph Holt, who ranks among the foremost sanltarlsts of tho
world, says: "1 eoiiKlder the mountains of Virginia as a natural sanitarium,
where" visitors' from warm latitudes, and especially f from crowded centers,
inuy surely enjoy the bentflt of wasto-restorin- g stimulus, which insures a"
rapid reoupc-ratio- n and tho very best preparation for renewed health and a
long sustained activity in the occupation of a busy and often overworked
life."

In this favored region, where the waters are renowned, for their cura-
tive properties, where the mountain scenery Is magnificent and where, the
Fummer Climate Is unsurpassed, the days being- mildly warm and the nights
tool and refreshing, are situted the . . t .

Virginia Hot Spring. Greenbrier White Snlphur . Springs. Warm Springs,
llealiii!: Swinp. JUxkbridse Alnin Siirinar. Sweet Springs. Sweet
t'halytiente Sprlnxs, Natural Wrhljre. Itcd Sulphur Kprins. Salt SulruinrSprinjr. Tlie AIleKluiny- - Health ami Rest Report, Nimrod HalL llntli
Alum Springs, Mt. Elliott-Spring- s Cold Sulphur Springs, Mlllboro, Etc

300 HOMES FOR SUMMER HOARDERS.
Descriptive Resort Pamphlets and Summer Homes Folders can be ob-

tained nt Ticket Oil ice Seaboard. Air Line, Raleigh. N. C or by addressing
II. W. Fuller, G. !. A... Washington. t. C. .;

-

,

:

and pillows carried for the use of the
wounded, and t'id their best to make
fhtr m comfortable till Dr. J. II. Tucker.Aunt Ithody-s- i (urmm-- - waa. very, imNoim won at iunc;iiam. of Hendei-Mn- . could get here.

him sent to the hospital- - for treatment.
A few minutes after the sheriff re-
ceived the pardon ha waa advised that
Hyrd had left the hospital going off
wearing another man's clothes and
shoes. The officer do not believe that
Hyrd Intended stealing the clothes.
He perhaps took then to keep from
being detected as he would have been
In hi suit of stripes.

The first meeting of the creditors
of the Elkin Chair Company which
recently went Into bankruptcy, was
held here today. It. L. Lewellyn of
Aiken, waa elected trustee, and It was
decided to aell the plant at Elkln In-
cluding stock on hand, machinery,
etc.. on June. SO.

Esple Gray, colored, aged 18. had
his right foot cut off at the ankle by
an Incoming freight train on the N.
A W. road at noon today. Gray, who
was employed at the Southern Chemi-
cal Factory, was to dinner and
attempted to board the train which
waa running slowly. His head bumped
against a box car and he lost tils hold
falling to the ground. The right leg
dropped across the rail and one or
more car wheels ran over the ankle,
cutting It off.

In the Superior court this morning
Sam Kobre, Will IMran and J. K.
Whltbeck were formerly arraigned for
the murder of H.nry Kobre. on Jan-
uary 21st last. The trial was set for
next Monday and a special venire of
1JB men wo ordered.

Messrs. farroll c. Mende. the two
proprietors, also did what they could.

Dr. Tucker Is of the opinion that
they will all live. "Plummer Fields,
the youngest of the two colored men.
was the worst hurt. terhaps one bone
In his left lear Is broken. They all

much enjoyed by the audience. Ml
'rry' vote- - snowed srood cultivation

and much natural aweefne In a num.
hr of selection some of which were;
of a high order of merit and difficulty.
They were sjwlated by Mrs. Cooke and
Mis Williams as accompanists and
Mr. W. J. Harrow on violin ea soloist
and obllgato In. some 'of the vocal
number. Ttm recital , reflected credit
uion all the participant.

Sd o Is rl 1 1pM and Other DlMtlncHon
Ananlrtl nt tlx Mrlnnc KtKJol.
i : t

. (Hpeclal to News and Observer.)
lilnrham - Hchool. Mebane. N. C.May 54. At the commencement exer- -'

clses of this school the UnHversity
scholsrshlp. worth $0 In tuition and

.given to. the student who attains the
highest average In his studies, waa

more or less hurt about the face and" 'eyes. ?

..- v.EDISON AT IJNCOLNTON.IVoanl of Directors.
commencement w?rd Jno,r Thomas Avery, eonThis morning - th

Several Veins of . KCohalt 'Discoveredexerts proper werh.ld in the cou " SmSTilOT: MOTEL 1WA
New and Absolutely ; Fireproof

Scyentn Arc cor. 36th Si Ncr Tort

ft'firptiat ChurtV: "JnSlSiV "

"rT.sschool followed. Itev. J. K. Under- - echolnrmhlnwae given in,

ik.h annnni thai nvin t t"arrolI Kurton. son of the late R. O.

In Tliat SectloiK The . Inventor
Will Vk TIiIh to lighten Elec-

tric Batteries.
(Hiwclal to News and Observer.)

Llncolnton. N. C.'May 24. Mr.

: Driving JiorGOG.
TI10 finest horses ever brought
to Raleigh to be offered for Kile
to tllscrlitilnatlns inople are now
to be seen at our stabler. Several
liorses Ideal for family use.

IIEADQUARTEI1S '

for all tliat's best In our line.
1 ' Can sliln to any point In North

Carolina. - '

Durton. K.. of Wake. Mr. Ilurton

Julius FarHh. colored. Indicted for
Thomas Kdlson and party of five hm-p- le

arrived here -- today traveling In
two automobiles direct from Orange,
New Jersey. He expects to be in Lin- -

burglarly, was also arraigned today
and his trial was st for Saturday mlmm EUROPEAN PLAN. ...mcrnlng. A steclal venire or 25 meir r.. ; HI unit;Iwaa ordered. li . 3.

also made a speech of marked ex-

cellence n the final debate. The
UnlvtrrUy of Tennessee scholarship
was won by Mr. Ttioinas Hackney, of
Wilson. i

The lilble prlxe was wn by Mix
Km nut Kerr Craig, of range, whose
average for the yeud was 99 1- -4 per
cent. The Latin medal was obtained
by Mr. Joseph Otto Frye. of CTocta
It lea. C. A. Th? history prize went
to . Miss Susan Jane Chandler, who
'too. I first In scholarship In school.
As lllngham Is a boys' school, how

Jl Jul 11 1.1

the deata of the lattf President Uuvls
'some chamce In the management wua
necessary." and a board of. directors
was organized with httnaHf aa chair-
man and Mr. W. II. Ituflm secretary.
The membcra of the board are. beside
the above named officers. Itev.- - O.'T.
Smith. Itev. K. II. Davis. Mr. U It.
Hicks. Itev. A. J Parker. Mr. II. W.
llaltord. Mr li N,puke. and Kev K. D.
Jtolmce,

Appropriate rdsolutlons wen drawn
relative to the death of th late pres-
ident and will be published.

Mir Kate Ntlvey.'read an essay
upon "Our ZOUve ', Authors." and
MIm Maude MemJng. The Evolution
of the ttomlnle" all of which were

TlieJ 3il ll JA Mine Was Sold for Lack of MMEXCURSION
ft?t.5otf 1.5 with detached bath. '

RATES: J2.00 to l4-- o wiln private bauV ' , , - -

OCCUPIES tbi ecoraphlcal centre of Uic city, ruof)
of travel. Within from one to five

tninotes' walk of sixteen theatres-- Cars pass the door
and 'within fire minutes of all the large retail shops.
Norman frill room. Cuisine of superior cxceuVnrc.
Moderata prices. ,

"

t;.'-- ; ;.t,l V.'t HP

.TS 1 j eTTf W -Cars.
(Continued from Page One.)

V II. Pace Ilule
; Company

111 EL1 Slartht Street,
ItALEIGII. N. C.

remuneration, he said he belonged to
ever. Mi's Chandler did not receive a
scholarship.. The "Mary Peyton
Orav" essay medal, which Is named HI G. WILLIAMS, Proprietor

RATES
TO . ,

CALIFORNIA
the veterans asHociatlon of the Pitts-
burg division and held the position
for that reason. Mr. Patton admitted.

r.lgniy mrniuriuus, ur. unurwwuu the rwHnrlnfll's motherthen introduced In a few appropriate '".J,, after a close contest byremarks Dr. Wm. E. Dodd. of Ran however., that he was responsible to Jackson Sprtrig&ffioiiof- -the railroad for the proper perform
a nee of the agent's duties at. Cla ridge.

Mr. Patton said he ts president of ACCoifrt'- - OPEN ALL. WINTER. the .Atlantic Crushed Coke Comparr.

Mr. Odar Lee Unity, of Orunge. whose
subject wss St. Paul. Mr. lllchard
Kugg. of, Wilson, carried off the prlxe
In science. The mathematics medal
was 'wort, by Mr.' Lae Davenport, of
Pitt ieounty." and' tha KnclUh medal
by Mr. Samuel- - Anderson Lynch, of
Orange county.

This session the medal for the great

dolph Macon College, who delivered
the literary address, III subject was
the Constitution and the freedom and
liberty allowed by that famous docu-
ment. "r, Tfr t;

Dr. Dodd I quite a youne wan tn
appearance, but old enougvv In his
mt-nta- l make-u- ?. He t a native of
Johnson county, this State.

lie waa asked If that company was
not originally the Atlantic Coal and
Coke Company. He said It was not c ;il' tr. ibut the property was the same.

"Originally owned by Knappenest Improvement waa won by Mr. ArThe Dresentatlon of medals ana berg and K?mp. was It not?" asked,iirvi,.mn rAMood Tlev. L. K. Maseov tnur .uavenpon. ot nu county, ana
prtWnted the customary Blblea to the: the prize for the second greatest 1m- -

provemenr to Mr. William Hlnton Ansrrakluate In a few feeling remark.
Mr. Glasgow.

"Yes."
"Why did they sell out?"
"I don't know."
"Wasn't it because they could not

get any cars when. your company was

drew, of Orange county.
In the athletic contest Mr. Waltei
Hut chin, won the "100 yard dash."

"Puttlnr the hot.M "the broad Jump."
"the potato race" and the "hlxh
Jump." Mr. William Ormond won
the event of "throwing the baseball.

Mr W. W. I toddle presented the medal
fcr proficiency In mat'hematlca to Miss
Am ile Perry, and did It welL Mr. W.
H.lluffln. In well chosen words, pre-
sented the music medal to Miss Lizzie
Clifton. Mr. W.: H. Yarboroogh. Jr..
presented tbe Istln medal to Miss

getting all It wanted and were frozen
out?"

"I really couldn't say." IV-- :i itAfter numerous questions. Mr. Glasand Mr. Naah Barker of the- - "pole

Imperial Council. Ancient Arahk?
Order Noble of tlid Mystic Kliriue

May 7th to 10th. 1906.
Tlcketa will be sold April 24th to

May 4th. Inclusive wltha
limit of July 31st.

Tlie Hate from Ralel-- li to Los
Angeles Is $75.50

Proportionate Rates from Other
Point : : : : :

THE ROUTE is via St. Louis
and the "Scenic Line of the
World" vlx: Missouri Pacific and
Denver and Rio Grande Railways
through Colorado and Salt Lake
City. 1 This rate Is open for the
public.
Write ttr Illustrated Literature

and Slaps.
LOW ILVTES: Will also be made
to Denver In July account meet-
ing of the B. P. O. E.. The Na-
tional Educational Association
meeting in San Francisco. July
9th-lSt- h and the National Bap-
tist Convention. Los Angeles.
Cal.. September 12th-19t- h.

I. K. REHLAN DEIt
Trav. Pass. it.. Chattanooga,

Tenn.

Mary Louise Allen. His presentation gow brought out the fact that whenspeech was) most admirable and none vault." Mr. ' Hufchlns was fourteen
the company was recapitalized bymore excellent haa ever been heard

LadieG
tand Gentlemon

' of Carolina
You arc invited i.I.cn

G"r

. ' J . . . .i - w M mf v. J - w- a 0

psj i rf-- "

i if L-i- ,u ji i , Vl,

points ahead at the end and won the
beaut! fur athletic medal given by the 1100.000. bonds to the amount of $Ss-00- 0

were issued. Col. Hughes, bank Iflnancerlng the transaction. These
bonds were purchased toy the stock -

here. Musical selections were Inter-sirs- ed

fthroughout the exercise,
breaking the tedium of an otherwise
monotony. Rev. A. J. Parker, of Wil-
mington, pronounced the benediction
and the morning's work waa done. -

Tonight the annual concert closed
the commencement of 190S. It waa

principal and delivered to him by
Prof. N. F. Brannock. of Mebane.
Physical culture la required at the
school of all who enter.

In the inter-socle- ty contest between
the Kallathenlc and Pollmlc Literary
societies the judges awarded th- - De- -

holders.
"How many did you buy?"
"I bought, four bonds and paid

SJghly meritorious and enjoyable to 01., medal to Mr. Samuel Jonesmusic lovers. Stephens of Moore county, whose de

12.000 for them."
"And your holdings of ZOO share

were increased to 400?"
"Yes."
"What did you pay for the addi-

tional atock?"

Sit nated in the dry sand hills of Moore County, JT. one of the finest
ami most liealthfnl winter climates In tbe Horld. TTae Jackson Spnnri
water was awarded tlie silver medal at St. Louis Exposition and absolutely
rare dlacase of the Stomach, Bowels, Liver, .Kidney and Bladder. Accom-
modations of Hotel first ctass.-.-- . Hotel equipped with steam heat, hot and
cold water throughout. Public and private baths. .:.

'
.;

A mnsctnents Golf, Tennis. Bill ards, , P00L Bowling Boatins; asxl. ...Fishing. - (. - -

' , ' ROBERT TXIVTS.
For farther Information, address) Manager. JA-ki- tSprlaco, IT. tXs

"I void for the bonds and that gave
me the stock."

Mr. Patton also testified to holding
1

One of the best feature of
tho entire occasion was the recital
cf Mrs. Laura Ballard's music class on

' Monday afternoon. Tbl I the pri-
mary department. " but the full pro-
gram of twenty-thre- e numbers waa
tendered In such style a to do credit
to much older scholars. The class 1

composed entirely of girl. , with the
slnglo exception of - Master' William
Winston. Mr. Winston played "Old
Black Joe." with vaiiatlona In such a
manner, as to evince the hlgheat musi

Interests in the Huron, the Lue?scIo.

clamatlon was 'The New South." by
Brady. The orator medal waa won
by Mr. Conral B. Wessell. of New
Hanover, whose subject was "Ameri-
canism." The societies debated the
question: "Resolved. That the Govern,
mentthould Regulate Railway Ratta."
apd the medal waa-awarde- d by th
Judge, to Mr. John A. McLeod. of
Chapel Hill. The medal were de-
livered In an attractive speech toy Rev.
A-- Qi Dixon of the Protestant Meth-
odic church. The - music for the

the Keystone and the Howard Oas
.vl 1,- -1 i ;

Coal companies, which"" he had ac-
quired through thv purchae nf bondsupon the organization of the com
panies.

Counsel for the railroad stated thatcal talent, he having only begun the Robert IMtcolm. assistant to the prerr-de- nt

at Pittsburg, did not care to np-- I
--a r without process. Mr. Glasjrow r iuicniJiornx va.(aid he was indifferent an to whether

Mr. 11 1 culm testified. Commisslonet

study of music since last September, commencement exercises was lunwn-O- f
court nothlna-- but the best I ex- - ed by the Bingham cornet band under

pected of s. so thLs lone specimen th leadership of Prof. C. K. Redman,
of "mere man" in a big claas of airls who has been the teacher of music for
distinguished hlmelf. The pupils all the past two years.
ahowed careful training at the hands. , "
of thl painstaking Instructor. e T1K rrtOGILM V11 KTXV.

The pleasure of commencement this .! "year have, of course, been tinged with Tito Omi ni rncem en t Kxerctue9 Open

Cockrdl said that If Mr. Pltcalrn waa
willing to allow th record made up
aralnst hi by the commission's re mm Msm

rmmmm
port to stand without further explana

sudnes that tn noDie form ana com- - ; , IIm-t- o on tlx Fifteenth, of Jane. -ma ml In- - presence of the dead, presi 1 ,

(Special to News and Observer.)
Elan College. N. C, May 24. The

dent 1 to be afen no more. It I

cheered by the thought however that
everythlnr; ha been conducted OA he
would wish and that the college, under

f v .' r f fw - ff m J
following program of commencement

It new president and" the anfe counsel exercire has been Issued by Elon Col
of It board of director will continue (

"

lion it would De regarded a a cor-
rect statement.

Frederick Vrooman. an assistant
trainmaster, told the commission that
he had received gift of mon v tn
amounts from $S to $0 from variotts
coal companies for favors which he
did ont grant.

The commlislon today receive-.- l a
process server who went to Irwin. I'.a..
the hbm-- of Congressman Georg- - V.
Huff. who. it has been repeatedly
testified made gifts of stock In various
coal companies to railroad nVIats.
The telegram stated that the ofn-- r

June 5th Tuesday, 11 a. m. Truson It era of great prosperity.
tees meeting.

-- Sip. m. society representatives
V. C. Prltchette. Phi. N. C: C. E.
Prltchette. Phi.. N. C; C. C. Howell.
Clloi Fla.; J. II. V'aughan. Clio. Va;
MIm Klla Crunk. IsL. Vu.: MIsh Jen-
nie Godwin. Pal.. Virginia.

' Wednesday, 11:2 a. m. Annual
Address before the Literary Societies.

LAST DAYS AT IlED SPRINGS.'
. 3

Cert I flea tea and IMirree Won by Ktu-xdc- nt

at Southern Prrsbjterlan
'.CoIklTr.

(Special to New and Obervcs
'was unable to serv the subpoena upon

Red Springs. N. C. May 24. Cora. PETXE STANDARD ECIIOCL tlion. J i. r. uixon. state Auoitor. itai
Col. Huff as the latter loocked him-
self In his house and evaded the server
by escaping by way of the cellar. ilwaa learned later that he had !eft
town.

COXlilERCi: AND ITJCLl

Uric Acid is fully recognizee by the medical
profession as a virile factor ni producing
many diseases. Among others, it ;causes ;

Brig'lat's Disease, CSreivel, ''.

Gout aBd
However, an eminent physician says, " Lithium forms a sal with
Uric Acid which is very soluble dissolving readily, passing from
the system and preventing its secretion in blood, tissues and joints."

The percentage of lithium in Harris Lithia Water, comparatively, is ,

extremely high, making it the finest ofminervX waters for Uric Acid poison. v
WriU for Booklet of Information and many unsolicited testimonials.

Sold by Druggists or dlrvet. ' --xL ' '' ' , "

The school that hcT- - t!; x

and thos tvho tire concll. I t:ia Ureiihood..
; "...

No better ComnicrcI.il Cilc l v
Established for jvcrs.

mencement exercise at the Southern e!B;n k.C: 2:20 p. m. BaccalaureatePresbyterian College her closed ye- - - sermon. Kev. W. W. Staley. D. D.. Suf-terd- y.

The number of visitor ha f0jk Vo.: p. m.. Business meeting
been large, and nothing haa occurred cf tho Alumni. Prof. W. P. Lawrence,
to mar the pleasure of the occasion. ,M. A--. president: S n. tn.- - Annual Con-Ue- v.

J. M. Roxe preached the annual certisermon Sunday. Monday waa taken! Thursday. 10:30 Graduating exer-u- p
with the exercise of the Senior else: 2 p. m Entertainment by Llter-- t

iasa. The art exhibit Tuesday wo of mry Socletle;-- 4 p. m Art Exhibit; S
such excellence, that It won from all,p,m.t. Alumni Addreaa. Rev. C. R.
unstinted praise. A very large au- - Rowland. B. A.. Franklin. Va.: 9 p. m..
dlcnce asembled at nlht to hear thai Alumni Banquet,
fourth quarterly concert. To lovers j . , '

of music It was an occasion dUtin- -, WAKEFIELD COlMTCnMENT.
gulshed by charma : that appealed to. .

the most cultivated taste. Wednesday.? Exerrif Began Iautt NlgtitTnday
the final day. unusually great numbers. w. i Know Dell vera Annual Ad- -

Write for very rer. - t
ScJkmjI located at Un :

Apex Tobacco Prize House.

(Special to New and Observer.)
Apex. N. C. May 24. A large to-

bacco prize house- - will be built here
by Mr. A.B. Hunter for the purpose
of accommodating buyer for the
larger companies, and ho has gtven
the contract for. building this to Mr.
It. P. Coffleld. one of Apex excellent
contractor, who wlM erect a buHding
40.bj 0. two stories high, the work
to begin In a few day.

. This building has been rented to
Mr. C. P. Sellars. buyer for the
Amerlonn Tobacco Company.- - for a

; noi open jrom junvHarris LitHia AiSMFln xnt tx,- sf" a- aw wsjSprinr3 Co. Water free to, guests.Hajrxda Sprlxx. S. 42.
- .. ..f . .

V7e GIva Eoutiera T; .' " ' r
Carnations. Host tal Vc!

term of four year, and will be ready!
for the coming season, when Mr. C. J

P. Sollars will come from Raleigh to'

drew Supt. Juild and llr.
' Z. P. Smith Sneak on

.!!.; ' . Local Taxation.
i ' ' :.. .

(Special to New and Observer.)
i, Wakefield. N. C May 24. The com-menceme-

exercise of the Wakefield

ut pvuptti nun i
The . exercise opened, with Kret-schn- er

"Processional March. duo
for organ and piano, by Misses Sam-
ple and Jones, followed by the Lord
prayer, sung by the chorus, class. Rev.
II. (1. Hill. D. D led In prayer. MUa
Mary E. Robeson sang "Land of Hope

buy on thH market.
specialty. DoutieU r - I
aUons arranse la t t ; s

short notice, I :m r:

Capt. Swift tJallowny 1 being ursred tsr bloonitns plants i r i iand Glory. Tbe president of the High School begin tonight. They by hi friend tn allow the use of hi Fall liulta. - Zivzxlz'".",board of trustees.- - Rev. W. F. Thorn, consist- - of declamation and recitation name In the comlna nrlmary a at Tulips, etc r.c:i tr - i :

evergreens and f..:.l$ t: .candidate for the legislature. Snow)
Hill Laconic . I

presented the orator of the day, Hon. by the young men and young ladle.
G. B. Patterson, who took as hi . At 10 o'clock Friday the exerciser Tor Qalo by All DruQclGta able cuntj ta


